
lia i not spoken above a whisper in live 
A> an outward application in ail 

com** of pain or lameness, nothing like it 
has ever been known. One bottle will 

.f lain.- Hack or Crick in the

instance, in the building up a limb or 
portions of it, I know that the brain in 
that case could not perform the cure. Yet 

| if such was the vase, 1, looking upon it, 
would be forced to say that the cure was 
miraculous.”

--------- As related in the New York Sun on Well, Miss Gallagher’s faith has made
The Dubliu Frmmn of June 1(1 give» the Sunday last, DdiaJOaUagher, of 190 North her whole 1" 

following account of the departure of the Stzth street, Williamsburg, believes that “\es, ’ the l’relessor replietl,—S. 1 
Connemara emigrants for America, and , T, voice was recently restored by the 
their affecting senaratioii from their pas- heabnÇ virtues of some water in which a
tor and friends W'c would add that the ,ma*1 l“eee of the mortar from the chapel j I.KTI KK UtltW HON. JOHN O'CONNOIt. 
immigrants arrived safely in Boston, and ?l K“°ck,- “““‘r*18?0* ha!t
are now located in their new homes in been dissolved. On Tuesday 1 rots. French 
Minnesota. ami >\ estbrooke, of the Long Island Col-

The Freeman says: The Austrian steamer ^dge visited the girl, 
of the Allan Line, which called at Galway their bo:>k8 8hoWt?d lhat a llttlc 0Vl*r thre<‘ 
for the Connemara families whose

THE IRISH EXODUS. CURED BY FAITH. limits and regulated, and by which false 
philosophy, false theories, ami evil prac
tices, in religion ami polities, are condemn
ed, subjects us, to the reproach of material
ists, pantheists, infidels ami socialists, let 
us bear it meekly ami rejoice quietly, 
rather than attempt to repel the reproach 
by using the ignoble apology, that we 
have cast off the restraint» of religion and

A GREAT NATIONAL TERM..

THE REMARKABLE CASE OE DELIA OALLA 
OHER, OF BROOKLYN.

THE EXILES FROM CONNEMARA. i:\kn ihf iuimikts rfvogm/k ihk ai min
is.. 11 KVA Y OK XMKHH XS MOIIA1.N.

| From tin Baptist Examin*r and ChronuU.]
Tin- rapidly increasing number of di- 

x or- <■- in the United State* i- an alarming 
i i . i ... , ox il. Accurate statistics aiv not easily ob-

disri-gardt\liutiiulungmmatlerspuhtual. . t.litlM„, ai,h »aV,!mt
N<>r am I ptepm.-d p. accept what t....h ' man-iag.- ha.-t.--ai

place it, two th.ee uistauces, notably p a„ul,lvil in .,7,,, UA.
tlutt which took place- m Mav„, on the ve- itH.lf apVi„ „, v.»re mure. , „
ca-n»n- alluded to in the article in .met 10», s„,. tlli. tl|il ,7ntinu,l I- a few We-t-rt. " ls n""
as conclusive, or any, evidence that the 4, v rY... oils know'll, am
(’athob. people of Ireland have changed which ha- bJ.-n reganh-d' as worth its weight m gold• not jmy
s„ much for the a- IS claimed by htl,„r ,„lM Iif,, .1 »--layl A. ». Dw H-w "itRa, a-t-taut
,,H: ar"dl- . . . .. , 1 ptsi'pt'Ks Tula liai» rut i:minkm . j-os.tuasl.-t, Arthalaskavtll--, 1 - (£, »nto. :

Demagog..,»!., was indeed, for the time wilh ........ ... . “ lh.rtevi. years ago 1 was seized by a
triumphant, e-l-ectally a. ha. place; but Salliall All,.„ git,., ne I'm ■‘"a.k -f lib, umat.sm ... lie l ead,
wbat abou Mallow and other places. ...........„ ,)„» ri,„, i„ ,1„ .lune number of fr-m wl.ieli 1 lu.-e near y constantly -u br-
Where tl„. I a,i,elites fa,le,l ! 111,. A Ith .1 !,ice,can l'p P, I.MiO, «?;, After having uwd Thoma- M«tr,o

! therefore dispute t ie assiimp ..... on ,liv(,r<... illfr,,i„ ,1„. New Kng- , ,lav\ U ,b." fo1;1
winch the article ,» based. It involve, the Sla|v> lva, „,,, .H. I have been completely cured ami have
fallacy „f inferring a general . .. e Iron, a ............... in tin ............................... -tat, of u-ed halt a bottle, Tin- can, erttfv
lew isolated facts. Asa di-tinc pi-,p--i ami l',„„„ cti, .it, J""1''1 >”!' ~

,d,c-of May,-and one or two o lie, places i A1h.ii, Iwo-tlurd-. I'll..... pditionsj ..........f '’.el-etne Oil cuved -I »ron-
uisregarded the a-lviee of their 11,-hops and lvum wifl, a ,1„. 1,,,-ban, 1, and >ll„„. m one week
Clergy, and act oil i ontrarv th.rcto at r, 1 ,i . . ,• ,v , , ,, ,, ,,, , , litinin- -/ Inntnlim A -k tor l>r.

•lections; therefore the Vatholie- of ! ...K-.-rtfo,,.*'* "e,inT'tivà.inent.” "habtUml Thoma-' Kcbrtric u,l. See,lut the signa- 
ul ami of the world an* remix t«> do , • , • . ■ i , , •• . turc of >. .N lit -k is on the xvrappor.

likewise; therefore,Catholics are reliev.d llu.' 7,',''tvU ,h„t 'll',.' »'"• "'y ««»>••* ”* Sorlhrop X l vman are
from the imputât ton „l .......g “pries,- Iiv,,| 1,,,-kmd and 'l"w „in the bottlesand IM »--< e hold
ridden I trust, nav am cent,de.,1 that | Ua„, p. be leln xed ........ bin,, tba, -lie ^ iV"” , v^ '- v V ," ?

atholic-, I mean real t alliobe», piele, |„ , ||m ,„.r |,„.k- a,„„ ........ . NOlilllliUl k .1 AN, l„r-hto, .h,t„
be relieved from lie obnoxion-, 1,„ false. | ,1;(|f ,lf j,,,. lliv,alr ,j„ail,ed will,,,, »>pn,'t<>" f«r the Don,,»,,,,, 
imputation b, a dill, rent spec,es ,,t argu- afl,.r marriage, and in 1 Vl1''

.... '• f'""" «>;" 1 k',„" - p.„
yourself, alter an ac.|uamtame ol a good vllili,|v|| T]n, (|ivillV(
man v vears, 1 venture to aver that the nr i , , , ,,. . classes. 11 mix portion in the .,>1111111111

n,e doetrim, that polities religion '' ’ more exemnt ........ | T1,........, xerei
out thinking, and without an effort, .he I W totin utf hld^ • hi k th“ Mavo ^«tdv, as well a, *2“‘,lter' ‘ !' <ba*  ............s, A, • n u  ......ing,

returned the answer “No” in a loud, clear p.vssly, condemned by the Syllabus. 1, „ ,„l,e,-. „u,v be burly legaid.sl », sir , f ml||l „ ,liv„„. and T f ,
voice Her friends were startled. Half „ppu,ed ,o the teaebing of the Clmtel, in tury n.-tan,, -, having general |»d, heal 1 v,„. fl,n„ ,
afraid to tax the return,,ig power too , a|l agl,,. The Catbolie is, therefore, bound sign,heanee.    ......1,1.......... i-maloi,- „ul „f j, a |.u,bf„l and...... -, n ion- , , x|,„. S,|„„)
muchi,she ag.„n replied to the, r quest, on. to believe that they are „<„ distiuet from, me.,,- wh.eh happen unexpectedly Iron, aU„W!l„„. to, I ,,l, if,,,.’, W.l.v
The following day, the feast of Corpus and independent ,.f, each other, and that 111111 . 1,1 111111 111 th* polun.,1 weld, nt, (il j1(i . a I, ,,,, 'll,, , X1 x! .., '
Christi, she took another sip of the water, j ,1,,.,.. p r,.pug„a„ee between then,. "P;s la ly win ,, people-- pa--i"tix a„ «'nth-.H. t'lmrcl, ivfin, p. all w -Z" •lml,ll>' * l,ua
and funahed on the following day the He i- bound to believe, as the Church atoused and appealed ......... a -uhj,-, t whirl, ^...dute ............ f,„ „|,„,Xl,
email nortiou, “ about as much,” she de- I teaches, that they-are intimately connected; y-r- ly ton, lie- the,r mtei,-, and tl„-„ feel _.| ,,,, ,, . j, i„,.,i
scribed, “ as you couhi.write your name that they cannot be severed " itlwiut error; l”tfr . . . , I Deducting the Cat'lndic marriage-, which |
with,” that had been given to her. bear- and ,ba, anv attempt to .ever them would B>».tl„- -v-nt - t„ be n gr- l ,-d instead in va,i„
ful lest her new power would prove short I he mischievous. But he is further...... .. «■/ being wul ed in, and cm emned in- | ,,iv,„..... man_ ih NvW ...... !
lived, Miss Gallagher was unwilling to , hound t<> believe, ns the rhui.li tenches '*• being h. li.e.l up, n< .1 tnunijdmnt |
make known the cure; not until the week 1 and reason approves, that a> the Creator i> evidence of < nth. .li* liberality and freedom j 
following did she attempt to speak in the , superior to tiie creature, the supernatural spiritual inlliience.
presence of her neighbors. | superior to the natural, and the spiritual Tb.c ln,hl l’"ll, v "f ^l’mnell i~ ..... .

The doctors listened attentively to ajl superior to the temporal, so also is religion w,lk'h )'»e-emiiiently involves great pmb |
she said, noting carefully every move- superior to t.olities; and therefore that pol- i l«m«/d morality, intimately blended xx-ith
ment of ;her facial muscles and the indi- j itics, being subordinate to, ought to be ndigion, ns well n< of constitutional laxx and ; |T [s X<|T rs|N< ,, x n, vv xo x\T ixs.nx. i
cations of her respiratory organs. To | tempered and sanctified by religion; and ! hun anu-ntal pn».« ipl. - ot -ciol.-gx. - (llv,vfl„,N ;,|.„-„,i,ig .-x'.i*
Questions concerning the pain and distress therefore the lnitv ought, in political affairs, i 1 lnl. l,uh< > NNa> ,lh ,li;i111 >-'<».-m the May., , ,lt .ri. ( ,InK, .;l( ,i„.
felt when she strove to speak, and the ; to hearken to tlieir spiritual teachers and , , l'rl|u|1 a,‘l1 at ,1" "tlu'l>* wlu' '' w,'v' • ,,f j, .,i ;m,f SlM.j;l| i,,s|it mi..n^ ns 
oppression on her chest in damp and rainy i respect their advice, whenever the interests however, ot Ie».-r iu,te. It xxas, therefor.. , ,>iin the family lib The State rots
days, she replied: “ They have all passed . „f religion or morality and the welfare of the duty ot the Ihdiops and the Clergy, bx n||'tl|i. faiui|v ,m,| \\h. ,allli|v oll ,i„. >a
away. The pulling of the things like society are iuvolvnl. a“'1 i  ....... amt p-rpeluitx of tlo man lag-
rubber bands, one on either side of my The science of politics is nothing more nuthoiitx, to teath. adx i>e and «‘xh.ut tin- ,.t,|a| j, |j- L i-t. »i \ t,at lie- nnvthiii" it
chest, whenever 1 made an efford to speak, ur less than the science of government, the j l'vul'lv ut their fi,».k at those crises; and , w,,.l|xl.llill, nlt|lt; ,naim".
and their relaxing when 1 dul succeed m science which regulates the affairs of man- | lt was v,lunll>" ll,rut ll,os*‘ l,,,'Tlv ,n | t i, i- tin- iii-t -I, i> t,. nn n i d T t h > .l..\\i»fall ?>l
forcing out a whispering sound, I now no j kind, the conduct of men in society. The j hearken and be advised,
longer feel. A rainy or foggy day has no | conduct of men in society has relation, N"xv, the mischi. t xx hi. h. in mx ju.lg
oppressive effect on me.” , tirst, to the Creator, the Ruler of all, bx !llv,lV *" bv feared from the doctrine

Not yet satisfied, the doctors requested I whose authorttx- alone human government j implied in the article i> its tendency, b\
the girl to visit the college yesterday. She | can exist and exercise authority ; and see- ; un.lei mining the confidence "l the laity
gave ready assent,and yesterday afternoon, | ondly, to men, as between themselves. I 1,1 theteachiii" of the Hierai. liy and ( 'lergy 
accompanied by her mother, she visited : The object of government to regulate ! weaken the t.
the college. Profs. Fiench and Westbrook society, that is, the conduct < men in ' " ' .......
at once began an examination. There | ciety, so as to enable men to attain t
was present a number of the faculty and , their final end, their last cause. Politics, I ««ine m quesuon ieim> to vmicaie |
Drs. De La Vergne and Fleming. Prof, therefore, involve religion and nioralitv, thu,1'b to disrecaid the teaching ap.l advice
Westbrook, after examining the lungs, ! if indeed these two may be distinguished '•* thv Hierarchy and < lergy, which is the 
referred to his book, in which his ding- | from each other—an operation which 1 ; teaching of the church, on great lim.la- 
nosis of her case was recorded, and said: j would hesitate to undertake. The Church, 1 mv,l*a‘ problem-o| morality and religion,
‘‘I find the lungs to be about the same therefore, has nut only the right to inter- mvolve.l m a piditical . .uit. -t, they are 
now as they were when I last examined , fere in polities, but it is her duty to inter- n' !l '‘ ^ultiiig .onseqiieii. e, i-ducated to 
them, though there is a marked improve- j fere in all the aspects and characteristics of disregard the teaching « * I the t him h mo
ment, in that there is now a cicatrix of j politics which relate t,- ur in anv wax in- s,‘, : t ,'s,ran7,;,,"Int l1"'
the apex.” volw religion or moraiitv. Uiutrli ami lU-stimtiun »1 fmtl, limy ulti-

Pvof. French then examined the throat I The authorize,! ten, lier» „f the Church, mst.-lv result. I he ,le».■eut It,,m even 
and vocal organs. By means of a reflector therefore, have the right, and it is their partial decay ,,| confidence and faith to
he exhibited the vocal organs at play, dutv to instruct, to advise and to exhort p'< prt*usm i> ea>y. ami usual 1 \ short. W e
The vocal chords, he said, were just as he ; the laitv as to the religious and moral as- haxe beheld in our day the n -ult of such
saw them when she was his patient, except pects and bearing- of all political affairs, leaching in Italy, France and "th.-r eomi- 
that then they could not be made to meet j Ami as the Hierarchy and Clergy are the ,lh' ut Europe; and xxe ought to li.,pt 
so ns to produce sounds; but now that authorized teachers of the Church, the laity' ,*iat |11‘land may be long, ay.*, forever, 
dilliculty is overcome. are bound to hearken to them and receive sl,ai‘l‘,‘ b‘uin a like fate.

Then the girl was again questioned. It I and respect .their advice, so far at least as Ifoxxexer. I "bjeet t <> th«* article, not
was sought to discover whether she had : regards the religious aspects and hearings 1,11 y XN11'j ivlev.-m e to the ( atholic pe.qjle 
lately been subjected to any sudden shock, i of political affairs. Su.-li was the belief of "V.Vv ail<j’ '.ul Wl,'‘ 1 i- " tu 1 "
At the time of the death of her father, in mu forefathers in old Ireland, when the ‘,l>" -it li« »! i« -, an. I all Catholic-.
January last, she was sick for ash >rt time, ! teaching ami practice of tlieir religion xvere vuuntvy. xx hn. xuilmi the scope 
tired out wit'i watching. When death was ! proscribed and forbidden, and its ministers l'alKl 8 em ulation the poison <-t the arti- 
eoiuing to her father, she said, she felt bunted like beasts of prey. ele may be presumed to produce it-natural
great grief at her inability to speak to him. Did our persecuted forefathers then dc<- ',ul ni"n imme.liatelx
That was the only trouble she had which pise and spurn the advice of their spiritual 1 ian ‘‘ " u‘l
in any wav might affect her, save her teacher-? Did any one who was of them
anxiety to uo as much sewing as possible on their behalf ward <-fT the imputation <>1
for her employer. “ He has complained,” being “priest-ridden,” by boasting that LIRWH* THE 

We have much pleasure in announcing shc laughingly said, “ that 1 am nut doing they had treated the advice of those tea, li
the conversion to Catholicism of Lady enough work. I can t help it. 1 wish to ers xntli contempt, and had acted eontvar.v
Anne Isabella Blunt, the only granddaugh- do all I can, as that ts the only means to such advice », polit,enl matterW
ter of Lord Bvron. The poet’s child, mother and I have for support now; but tin the contrary, ,t was the pride and name „t whom a tunny story i- told.
“Ada sole daughter of my house and since the report of the restoration of my the lmn>t of Catholic Ireland, that her | - , King Ludwig the !• ivst, lather,,I the p,. -

,nn,rin.r,lie Hrs, Karl of Lovelace voice has gone abroad our house is I ole respected, esteemed, cherished and coll- I dll King, was a great patron of art, and
xvlio i’s still livimr haviti» exceeded bv five crowded with visitors, and letters come tided in their hernie, self-saeriti,ing Clergy, wn-on very familiar term- will..........I of
veîtrs theallotëÏLpan "threescore years flowing in on us, taking up our time.” i and received their ins,rue,ion and advice the worth, and notable avti»,- and
and ten. The comités., herself died in . To furtlu r nuesttomng she said that at with implicit coni,donee and ptolvtsttl,,»,.»- Among 0,1,1 place- where h, wa- ^ ^ ^ (n „,,, »,•
1852, and her two surviving childern are times she doubts when she hearshei voice ! «1011. 1 'V 1 ' incon-i-teiit with tin- hi'dier obli„afioiis ot
Baton Wentworth and the lady whose that ,t ,s she who,s speaking. “For the re- , And why should >t not be soi 11,e where anv of 1,„ ,,„tab,l,t,-» ol lie da, a.. 1 n 1 ',
conversion has recently occurred. Baron c lection ol wlmt Isuflered then,” she , thug, were, a, they are ami have always miigtvgated drmk beer .....I »n,„k- the 'T, give o icàêv and grace to polite,,,-» it
Wentworth holds the title of Lord Ockham said, “ when attempting to speak, makes been. „f the ......pie. with the people. t„r Irieu-U, eigar. <h, ................ . -,„1- -, areon.L LTl.x ..... ... leg, e of
by courtesy a, the son of the Earl of me feel that l must be some u her person 1 he people having no interests .0 serve deiily made appearance the ,,,,,1-t ,,| ^ 1 a- le ien v ■ ami althon-1, it
Lovelace, but the baron v of Wentworth who has spoken because I would feel great but the welfare, sp,„ual and temporal, of ol a gtoitn of ae or-aml a,and, - cal- ^ J ,
is his oxvn bv right, and it will pass to his pan, .1 I spoke.” the people eon,nutted to the, charge. ,,g oiiieily up behind I ran Siegel, p„i ns \ , a kl , | p, ‘ Vl , We have reccved an elegant pamphlet
sister, Lady Anne, should she outlive him, , Mtss Gallagher promt,ed to revisit the And great and noble were the result» hand- over 1ereve- and held them tightly ^,'U eontaini.ig the pros,.... . "and ........!.. of
and should he be childless, as he now is, at doctors should any trouble return. which flowed from that vonhdenee which there. Man Siege gite-ed at ou, e ha ^ the happy ineilinni whirl, •'.'"li"- of this now j.i-lly ,•el,,braie,I iusli-
the time of hi» death. In that case another <•»« ot the professe,», said that paralysis the aitx had 11, heir ( lergy H wa- ill,- it mu-1 be Lang, w le, wa. lon.l ol prarti.wl (|< 1 m„,t -hu-Miat, , es ■ ,1 in'- 1 union of learning. We lake ,|,e follow-
barony, and one of the oldest, would come ot the vocal chords, such as Miss Gallagher teaching ot that I lergy and their a, l,„e Jokes, and exclaim,si; <>h. 1 know .....; ....... the lo.iiia, ,o„- and i„.1„„- I ing extract from the 1.... k before by
into the hands of ' atl,olios. suffered from, was often produced by j »ul.m,»-,xvlv received and con i,|,;ntly acted Herr lati.g; vou are always t-.t-mg m, |]|n' , bn.i-h their-hare ol 1 wliicb ,1 will be -, c, that tin- t'ullege is

Lady Isabella changed her maiden name sudden shocks, and by sudden shocks the , upon, which enabled the ( atholic, „l Ire- nui,," kingtn, king e\e|a",,ed n .............. , ,,»„d ..................tin 1 in Un 1.......a.........
of Noel for that of Blunt in 186», marry- organ, were restored to then normal state. | land to w ring Catholic Emane,wt,on from 1 Lm wtg,dnatovmnghtmself, totheextreme bti c^mon ambUion of being the mo : the  .......... afforded young men , . ,,b.
ing then Mr. Wilfred Scawen Blunt, son of Miss Gallagher s condition arose, he said, , aI10-I1 e ( .overmueiit and a rcfnetanl I ar- , di-m.ix ol the aelr,-; -o Herr ..mg eharaeter i 1, the , e„e ■ it i .............. ; lain a fit 1 .la- eduentio,
the late Mr. Francis Scawen Blunt of front functional disorders. He used the | liameii -so gran was the morn I power „l mini,,- the King do. he ! V, w, I ..... ...... neral desire of I 'in- miit’unllv agree. 1 Tin- College ol Ottawa, conducted bv
Crabbett, Sussex, who was a couvert to the galvamc battery, but was unable to drive a people united by ,be bond- „ religion I bow well be van do„. <0,,,,. Her, bang. 1 1 » 1 j[; 11 . 1V ?".ftip ,!„• Oblate  ....... ol Mary Immaculate,
church. Mr. Wilfred Blunt was for some away the paralysis. At that time there and dtsnpltned by „-moral ......-lung- and give a , "xhilHl.--., „l jour ,».w.„» m p!,'v’aü,l „ivi",1, lieà, v to w,p it ,.,-e em „ began with tin inlan. y and ha. grown
time her majesty’» second -ecretary of lega- “ 11 u 111 B* *** "U1 ,u‘ ®”y Is it possible the pure and «ùiiplc Failli, i frightened out" of his w^ta, declared that subordination, reconciles erne with pro- wuib tbi- g,..,„i|1 of lb. city,
t,on at Berne, and both he and his wife « [„ this ca»e the usual causes of cure, the lov!- of religion, and confidence in the I there must 1- some mistake. Huit he never, l»ri"ty:_ like other valuable qualities, its n by tlie Kight Key. . . 1- Gmgtiv , 
have been great rave ers, . . SU(,p as HU(pqen shocks and the like being teacher- thereof, have ],a—ed a wav fro;. . under any po.—ible circumstance», could do vab"' 1» b. -t estimated win 11 it is absent. "\ ' 1, A :i,. ' i 1 j ' 11
of recent books of trave a are . • , i nt o' p(. a,hled “ there alone remains | the Catholics of Ivelaiid; and that tlinv arc so ititwarrantable a thing a- to mimic his ^ " greatness can aw e it into servility, 111 11 "5 ’ ' ' 1 " 1 '1 'a" .
is certainly not a little singular that the , ‘ ^ 1 resto.a- : now an improved and enlightened people, I Mnj.-tv, and, pale « ill,' fright, begged ,0 m* intimacy can sink it into a coar-e fan,- M- I '■ I ,. al"> 1111,11 r 111 I'11 1;ll llt;11l'
granddaughter of the two moat conameu- »» ^ Shets"^ you perceive, full in the Scientist ............f the pr,-e„t da'v : |be ev u-cd. Tie King wa- inexorable, >-«nty ; t„ superior» ,t ,» respectful free- bas a tamed it, j....... I be
OU8 figures in the English hterarj wotldof Concentrating her mind, when Are thev. indeed, roa.lv to admit that however, and said, -Let there be more l1”111 ■ ......... priors, unassuming good na- ‘.'lire's t uinfei-, in viitm ol , » I
• little more than half a century ago-Su ®» f ‘ cure8presented itself tlieir forefather- were a slavish -et of d. lav, -ii, I and v,,„ to begin.” litre ; to equal., everything that i- .liarii,. s,/y > W-., l»-idvs l« n,g boii-raUe t.-t,.
Balter hoot and Lord Byron-should ‘hep us. ,1 lit) 0 * ure _ -prie»,-ridden” dolt». the contempt.,,,,,- lien Kang, -eeing wav of e-cap, ■ a- mginntic, pat,,, gandattendiiigtoal thing-, nionmls „f high and varied attain,,,e„ s,
huh be numbered ,n the ranks of lwu.es “he so brought every 4»,c in which the term wa- applied 1 I- ......... I the attitude of ,l„ King and -aid yç1, at the-ame time, apparently disengag. entith-those who «lu.lv law -v medinne to
recruits. Liverpool Catholic Times, June IN. "nd oarticle of he? brain to it their boast that thev hav!- relieved in a loud v.dee; -Bv the watfs-vretarv fU and carehass. exemption re,........ ..  examina-

work’that it overcame the inability which theuredv- from that imi.utation, bv hav- ! Schmidt. 1 should like to lev, vo„ -end a s'"'h >' true p-.htem-s by people of , turns. Phe Goyernmenl Mn-e„m lately
existed in the vocal organ», and she, thus | ing recently -punied and rejected the ad- few dozen bottl.f „,v be», wine,low  wrong 1„ adsaiul unwortbv heart»disgraced , tran.ferr.sl b-"tta««, and the a,I,ament
conditioned as to her brain, believed that vice of tlieir Hierarchy and Clergy, and ! lie Ado, ’ Club tomorrow,and, while you in its two extremes ; and 1,y the general,ty 1 ‘•1',lal> • «•“ 1 ' v,.,’u,“*‘’
sho could sneak and would speak,by that acted contrary theivt", in political affairs, arc about it, you may dmxv a cheque for a mankiivl confined within the narrow fuini-,1 l’10 ' Z. ,1' 11 s " [l. 1 tbv
nnwer in the water and she did speak.” ; involving great moral principles intimately < couple of hundred guilder- and «end them i 101l,ld” mere good breeding, which is means o > 111 jK 1 1 !> 'lu>> 1,1,1 111 
1 “Ihm i 1er L-t^l fmth t, he curative cnneetel with religion I j to 11er, Lang, a verv worths and corniez,I only one branch ot „. literal ure, science and art. 1 lies,-, and other
now.™ of thaV small particle of mortar I I, f„, one, am no, prepared to believe fellow.” At tbi- 'point Irndwig -topped ------- ••• --------- educa ,o,,al advantages rcconin,end ,I,,si,,.
from the chapel at Knock helped her re- that Irish Catholics in Ireland, or else- hint with, “There, there, Herr I-atig, you Ukap this Twits.—Five to thirty drops "!' Vs,"‘" manner to parents and
storation to health and speech ?” ! where, are willing to accept and adopt any have mimicked quite enrmgh to suit my of Thomas' Eclectric Oil will cure common H ---------------  • __________

“Yes her faith brought about this I such boast a- a defence against the false fancy, and xvh.it you have said has been Sore Throat. It never fails in Group. It Mykti.k Navy.—The success which the 
chance.’ Now understand me,” the pro- I imputation of being “priest-ridden.” well said and to the point.” The next will cure a cough or cold in twenty-fum i Myrtle Nary tobacco has with the public is
feasor "continued, “this cure is thus ex- j if receiving with confidence those juin- day the wine xvas delivered to the club to forty-eight hours. One bottle has cured because it is cxjuipotivtl of thv vci
plained: the brain was concentrated on ci pi es in which xve are instructed by the and the guilders to Lang, but the King Bronchitis of ci^ht years «landing ; recent Virginia leaf grown, and is manu
the accomplishment of a certain object. If, ministers of that religion by whose laws ! never again asked him to give an exliibi- cases aie cured in three to six day. It with the most scrupulous care at every stage
however I sboold see a cure effected, for I th<* passions are restrained within proper j tion of hi- powviv of mimicry. has restored the voice where tie* person of the p.

cure aux ca-r 
Back. For di-> om s of the Spine and Con
traction of the Muscles it i« uneuualled. 
In Rheumatic or any other pain the first 
application doc* you good. It stop* Kar
at lie and thv pain of a burn in three min
utes, and is altogether the cheapest llied-

FATHER NUGENT’S CHARITY.

ieine ever offered t < » the people—the cheap
est, because it take' so little to do you 

xosed of six of the best 
nothing but oils. LOttawa, June 21, 1880.

My dear Mr. Boyle:A reference to
... n » I read the leading article, under the

years agu Miss Gallagher, then lb vears llul<li„g-«l>rej,t.liee Alienee, 1“ in the In», 
ul.l was umler their treatment fur lung ilWlu. „f Thk Ihish Canai.vx, amt the 
ami hrunclncal complaint anil the naraly- , ,.„a,Ul thereof excited in mCsume astun- 
sts uf the vocal chords. The girl could I „|im,.llt and much regret. In all cut,trie», 
not make her voice heard above a wins. Vath.dies have, sime the revolt of Martin 
per, and the effort to do so was attended i Lulh,.,. al„| ,.,„luml the
with great pain and distress. I hey re- j imputation of being “/Vest-i-iW,as well 
called the treatment in her case and mar- | a, ma„v other oppreb,-ion» epithet-equally 
veiled much at the cure, she having ; falsl. illg. But tiii» i- the tiret
declared that, finding no treatment had | instance, within mv knowledge, of an 
proven effective, she had re-signed herself, ( uiganf or quasi organ of Catholic, and es- 
and made no further effort to regain her , peciallv of Irish Catholie. oubli, ,.pinion 
voice until she swallowed the mo. tar-im- , ^nd sentiment, defending Catholics against 
pregnated water. The doctors found the imputation of being “Priest-ridden,” 
girl with her mother, hard at work mak- i,y assuming that politic* and religion are 
mg clothing. Since the death of her i separate and distinct from, and even re- 
father, over six months ago, they are com- ! pugnant to each other: in other words, 
polled to toil from niornuig until night l that the temporal ami the spiritual are sep- 
fur tlieir support. The girl greeted the a rate and distinct fioin, ami repugnant to 
doctors in a clear, cheery voice, calling t.nch other; and that Catholic* have, ns re- 
them by name, lo theni hhe related the i gards politics, set tin* authority and friendly 
«torv of her recovery of her voice ns told ( advice of tin llh iaixbx and Clergy at 
in the Sun. naught, treated them xvitli rebellious

After drinking the xvater on May 30, she tempt, 
visited some friends the same day. By 
them she was invited to a picnic. XVith-

ages had been paid by Father Nugent, 
sailed to-day for Boston. The emigrants 
arrived last evening in Galxvay, each 
pany escorted by its oxvn pastor. The 
Rev. Mr. Greahy, P. P., Carna, had ten 
families under his care, averaging 
persons to each familv. The Rev. Mr. 
Millctt, P. P., Kile en, had thirteen 
families, averaging eight. The Rev. Mr. 
Stephens, C. C., Augho, County Mayo, 
had five families averaging ten. 
families averaging eight came from Clifden, 
in charge of Mr. Thomas Campbell, secre
tary of the Temperance Association of the 
Cross, Westminster; who has been engaged 
by Father Nugent to accompany the emi
grants to tlieir new homes in Minnesota. 
Besides the families there was a large 
number—between fifty and sixty—of un
married y cling men and women. This 
morning, at six uYlwk, the emigrants 
attended Mass at the pro-Cathulral of St. 
Nicholas. The Rev. Mr. Dooley, who was 
to hive preached, deferred his address 
until they were on board the Austrian. 
The emigrants were taken aboard by the 
steam tug, ami were accompanied by 
their clergymen and several priests 
of the town. Most of the people, especi
ally the children, were poorly clad, but 
Father Nugent had several large packages 
of clothes which Mr. Campbell will dis
tribute amongst them during the voyage. 
They all seemed very happy, but wept 
bitterly on parting from their clergymen. 
Mr. Ennis, the courteous manager of the 
Allan Line, who came from Liverpool to 
superintend the shipment of tne pas
sengers, showed the clergymen and several 
other visitors over the Austrian, and all 
expressed themselves highly pleased with 
the provision that had been made for the 
comfort of the emigrants. Just before the 
sailing of the vessel the Connemara emi
grants — men, women and children— 
assembled on tin* deck, and the Rev. Mr. 
Dooley addressed them in a touching and 
eloquent speech

coin-

nine

Five

lt.,1,1 ;1|i SI. >1 Ut) s tUAHEMY, WINDSOR.

hold

ixxinu x at i -I piogramme xva- j>i« -

Solu ami 1 'Idom I,, ,>ui »h ' lb-coin- 
| pvit'v, ( li. Mwcivi h\ i pupil

Declamation- Je phi hah *s Daughtvi —
Ziima Muvplix.

1‘iaii" Soh. Sou venii «'.« mon I'.
lsTs v.n-alH.nl I in I”. <>»•• t.vth ,■/Ih. li.m.U- 1 .nt.u -i. .1. I '..ii. .it), S. M.i/.ui-
non-t 'iitholic wnrrni'ii .< ,,f .\. >/■ Evijbmil >'ii<l \ | lLi M«-t t
hi ihnnrt Probably th<->■ figur«*> are a i Gold medal t"i proli* ienev in musi< pre
fair average for the Middle and Western j \,s |;ti |;,.v ,1. Walsh, I’.idiop of
State-; certainly they are not too large for | |,,>ndoii. Out 

| tin- latter. Valedii toi x ( 'lain < i ih '.
Dm» Concertant Across I he Ocean 

. i iramie Paraphrase de C.mcerl), S. Maz- 
lireiie l.iiln Bail' ll. Maude Wiley.

The Angel> of Dill, lent I .and - Reeila- 
tioii Minuit l.angloC, ('lara < • lie . Lulu 
Barrelt. Norah Collin-, Marx Maher, Lihhic 
Tobin, Ziima Murphy, Maude Wih x, I'an- 
nie Aldred, Emma Gilk and Marx Iv ti-

IX THE IRISH LANGUAGE.
He said they were parting from their oxvn 
old country for land ami new homes that 
had been prepared for them. Such a 
parting was akin to death, because, sterile 
as were the rocks and hills of Connemara, 
every spot was dear to them. He begged 
of them never to forget the old country, 
and to continue to speak the Irish 
language. They might never again he 
addresst d by a priest in tlieir own language, 
and he hoped that his word.- might not 
he forgotten. There was one thing which 
must be dearer to them than country 
and language, and that was the faith of 
their fathers. Let them practice the 
virtues inculcated by the Catholic religion. 
Let them he good practical Catholics and 
temperate, and their new homes would he 
happy and they would reflect credit on 
the old country from which they came. 
The Rev. Mr. Dooley spoke fur half an 
hour. The poor people were all moved 

Father Nugent gave them 
took 

them.
said when he saw the work of charity 
in which he was engaged sanctioned and 
approved of by the excellent clergymen 
who were co-operating with him, he could 
xvell afford to treat with silent contempt 
the xvanton and sillv a tacks that had 
been made on him by obscure mdi\T*duals 
whose names were not worth mentioning. 
The Austrian steamed out of Galxvay Bay 
carrying
priests and people xvlio had assembled to 
witness its departure.

step ln\vard> tlii- downfall of 
n nation. 11 xvns the social corruption and 
x icr> gioxving out of ih.- d-rn> of family 
life that destroyed ancient empires, 
the < ileeks preserved tlieir early simplicity 
of life they xvoiild never have fallen an

iiivi.ii' n> iiini x i<"i'">, . * i,. ., ,, , . efl'X ple\ t-i tile Ivillinilt .w mnMii mv iOice ot tlie authority 1 , ,, ,,
: the Church in matters xvithin her ligitimate | an ! 1 ->* • 1 *' •4 "1,1 it "It *'

,, , .. i.i I '"ii' "t tin Homans tit the Kepuhlic, thex; domain, ror if the laitv are educated, as ... , . , ,, ,. 1 . ,,...... 1,1 .1 , . . i . , xvollltt have tleteatetl tile (Jotlls ami Mllli-Politics ‘lie article m question tends to educate | . ,j. |

l’ei/eftiiio—I \ax igaiito , The Mamiei \
A R.imh ggei Ziima Mnrpliv, ('lam < Üit - 
and Emma ( ■ i IK ».

Mad Trio Les Txrolienm i, A 
Lulu Barrett. Maude Wiley, Amm N’liax, 
Lihl.ie Tol.in, Gertrude Mmo»» and Nina

Solo and ('horn 
Wing, .1. R. Tl.oma

Boldest 
lent ia I te-ii.

Crof'sez—

1 lad t lie Roin
1 ii id of tin Angel 
Pupils of the juven-

as easily as ( \vsnr conquered 
the Gauls. Rut social corruption had '•* 
honey, omhed the Einjiire that it xxa- r«*ad\ 
to crumble at n touch. Cnle" the laxxsof

rat la La Petit. Maman, L. 
( ’lara tides, Ziima Murphy, L,m •

r, Zoe < Mlel let I e.
Duel, I-Carahiniei « l**ederan\ Maiclie 

Sui'-e , A. ( 'roi'iv Louise M outrun il, 
Zimin Miirphx. Xnnie \’lmy, A'ldie Venn, 
Lulu Rarretl.

human nature have been changed in some 
miraculous manner, the Cnited Stales will 

ay of all other nations. The di
vorce legislation of most of the States does 
not reflect the opinion of the majority of 
thu lu'»! cltiz.vii». Afl. i nll.Cliiisllnii j» q'n„ IV tvilmtli!.'. I. Slro.t.lH.g - -Li/.
I'li' luakua iniiju.itv at tin- |i..ll-, ami van i Slvlla flail... Fina Ynlviilin,
.'1,','t mm will, will urn- II» lvui»|,iti,,n ni I A|i,.,. Gi iiSarrili I..Gin, Xu, On, ll. tt, .
am.nlaiivv will, tliv ('liri'linn law -f il..- j ..........................f -ilwr ......lui mil nn ni
family. Still, there is need of a higher I j„m 
conception of the nature of tlie marriage 
relation among even Christian people a 
conception that xvoiild so mould pul>lic 
opinion n> t<> compel a revision of the laws 
relating to divorce in nearlx every State.

HOXX OFTEN no REGI I. XU XTTEND.XNTK 
at our churches hear a -ermon on this «ail, 
ject ( lloxv often do regular readers of the 
religious press rend an ai title about it ! It 
is time that both press and pulpit xvere 
keenly alive to tin* important e of speedy 
action in this matter,and used their utmost 
influence to secure it,

go tile \x
Solo Lajeiim Mart \ r« 
ine i. L. Rord> <■ Ziima M ni

Scene drama! -

to tears.
a parting blessing and 
affectionate leave of He

j’inal- L< - Paqm rett> March), Rom
mel \ Hit'll i u o ( Mullet I < . I In i 
telle, Alice l.ehociif and Bella AM led 

'I’lle graduates Were Ml « t’laia Giles, of
L .xxell, Mieh., and Mi Kate Kelly, of 
( ’liicago, each of wlmni reeeived a gold 
medal, as also did Mi Lulu Barrett, tin 
latter for proficiency in music. Sil 
medal - xvere a xva rd ed t.. Miss Marx Maher, 
of Windsor, Mi- Libia.' Tobin, of Syracuse, 
N. Yand Mi~s Ziima Murphy, of l)«*troil, 
the last named young lady receiving In i 
medal foi sjiecial appli. at ion to hei «Indies. 
'Tin' . losing nddres- ,.u tin- part T the pu
pils xvns made h\ Mi>« Marx Maher 
If. v. Bp. Walsh, of London, Out., then 
awarded tlie priz. ami premium', of 
which there xva a large nnniher, and then 
made t In* closing add re

lie «aid he xva much gratified bx tin* de-

Mar,an

,f thi-
of tilewith it the best wishes of the

Y ours truly,
John < TConnoh.

A DISTINGUISHED CONVERT.

“ A /> A. .SO I. K OF AT Y HO l SF.
Ift.TBI 11 POLITENESS.FIRST AND THE 

ACTOR.
Politeness is ajust mnlimii hetxveen for

mality and rudeness; it i , in fact, good nn-Tliere i' an actor in Munich, Lang Lx egulated l»y quick discernment, whicfi 
proportions itself to every situation and 
every character; it is a restraint laid by light fill entertainment that had been so 
reason and benevolence on every irregular- x\>ll pf'ented mi the part of all I he 
ity of temper, of appetite and passion. It Academy commended itself i<> all friends 
accommodates it m-1 f to tin* fan last ic laws of i ‘d t "hi i l ian eilmat ion. It ha - made steady

from it beginning; it lias grown 
lb- thanked

progi
and w ill continue to do -■
tlm children for tli. entertainment 
troll ll'intc ./‘inrim1.

/V.-

IIIE COLLEGE Ol ol IX » V.

K tnblishcd

O.

A Catholic has at last been elected a 
fellow of Trinity College, Dublin. We 
believe that this is the first instance of that 
event ever occurring during all the career 
of Dublin University. We know that King 
James II. ordered the appointment of a 
Catholic felloxv, but that was by royal pre
rogative, not by election. We fear that 
the election of a Catholic arises from fear 
of the “ Royal University of Ireland,” and 
not from liberality. At all events, let us 
hope that Irish Catholics will not he satis
fied with the fart that one gets a few 
“ loaves and fi4n>s,” while live millions 
are kft to starve.
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